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Countdown to Kickoff - Ole Miss
Eagles to take on Rebels in nationally televised game

Football | 11/1/2016 3:46:00 PM

Story Links
Here are 10 things about Georgia Southern's upcoming non-conference game at Ole
Miss that will get you ready for the game, which kicks off at 11 a.m. (Central)/12 p.m.
(Eastern) inside Vaught-Hemmingway Stadium and can be seen on ESPNU:
10: Ten different current Eagle players have at least one career interception after Jay
Bowdry recorded his first last week.
9: Georgia Southern has nine passing touchdowns this season after having only four all
of last season.
8: Senior linebacker Ironhead Gallon is averaging 8.9 tackles per game, good for sixth
in the Sun Belt.

7: BJ Johnson III moved into seventh place all-time at Georgia Southern for career
receptions with 72.
6: Four of the Eagles' last six games against Power 5 schools have been decided
by six points or less.
5: Matt Breida stands fifth all-time for FBS rushing yards in the state of Georgia with
3,499 yards.
4: The Eagles have won four of the five games in which they've out-rushed their
opponent this season.
3: Senior Kevin Ellison is 67 passing yards shy of becoming the third GS quarterback
with 3,000 career passing and rushing yards.
2: This will be the second of two games played on grass for the Eagles this season.
1: Georgia Southern has one victory over a Power 5 team and an SEC team: a 26-20
win at Florida in 2013.
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